
ASHLAND TIDINGS BREVITIES.

FRIDAY SEPTEMBER -‘I, MW.

Lost.
Last Snnilay on the road between Ash

land an«l Jacksonville, or between Me<l- 
foni anil Central Point, a black cashmore 
shawl. The finder will receive the thanks 
of the owner by leaving it at this office.

Dry stove wood for sale by Billings. •

Three boxes of blueing for 25cts. at the
Red House. *

Lost.
Outlie mountain road to Jacksonville 

Ix twwn E. K. Anderson's and Phoenix 
Aug. 2! ith, a Rusña-Morocoo music case 
with seven pieees of sheet music. The 
finder will be rewarded by leaving the 
same at this office.

New Miik Dairy.
J. H. Real will liegin next Monday the 

bonne.*« of supplying customers in Ash
land with fresh milk from liis dairy on 
Bear creek. His wagon will make regu
lar morning rounds, and he will furnish 
the best of milk at the old price. Or
ders. left at the Red House will receive 
prompt response.

. Wood Wanted.
Bids will be received by the directors 

of the Ashland school district for 50 tiers 
of 20-iuch wood oak, balance pine 
or fir. Also for two conls of pitch wood. 
Wood to be ilry and delivered at the 
school houses and piled for receiving. All 
bids to l>e received on or Itefore 12 o’clock 
M. Monday. Oct. 4th. Directors rese rve 
the right to reject any and all bills.

School Directors.

<>o«xl Coni lutind.
Mr. R. K. Sutton, who came to Ash

land from Pennsylvania some six months 
ago. la night to town one day this week 
sjx-cimens <»f the liest stone coal ever yet 

covered in Jackson county. It burns 
•nicely, and being tested in a blacksmith’s 
forge proved to be excellent for forge 
ii >. Mr. Sutton does not tell just where 
the vein is lix-ated, but thinks he has 
f< >uid a valuable piece of property.

I
Portland had a good rain Wednesday, I 

and it lixrketl last evening as if this val
ley would soon be visited by a lroon of ' 
the same kind.

Burcklialter A Hasty’fi special artist 
has again taken, up hia {>encil and fur- 1 
nislios an attractive aud suggestive sketch 
for this issue. It will not fail to be 
noticed.

Prof. Wm. Crowhurat, the temperance 
lecturer, organized a lodge of Good Tem- 
plers at Central Point on Sunday night 
of last week with 40 charter members. 
Oliver Houck as C. 'l^aud F. T. Down
ing secretary.

Deputy District Attorney, W. R. An
drews went out to Klamath county to 
represent the state iu the preliminary ex- 
iiminatiou of Fritz Munz, arrested for 
killing the Indian uear Bly. F. A. Cogs- I 
well is counsel for defendant.

The inmates of the county poor house i 
wen' moved to their new quarters on J. 
M. Lofland's farm uear Jacksonville last , 
week. Dr. DeBar will be the atteudant 
phvsiciau. The county pays $4.19 ¡»er 
capita per week for their keeping.

Supt. Priest, being engaged as one of 
the teachers iu the Jacksonville public 
school, desires to notify the public that 
he will be iu his office only ou Satunlay, 1 
Those interested will please take notice 
and govern themselves accordingly.

One among the many eminent church 
dignitaries who ltavo given their public 
cndorcement to the wonderful efficacy of 
St. Jac« >bs Oil, in ease of rheumatism aud 
other painful ailmeuts. is the Right Rev- ' 
ereued Bishop Gilmour, Cleveland Ohio.

Mevlford is soon to have a brick church 
edifice. Messrs. A. Childers aud son have 
contracted with the projier authorities to 
furnish 6U.(HX) bricks for the building. 
The building will lie for the use of the 
Baptist church of this place. -Monitor. 

Youle A Gilroy have recently made im
portant additions to their wood-working 
machinery, and can now turn out doors 
and sash at prices that defy com]>etition. 
They are young men who mean to “keep 
up with the procession” in their line of 
business.

The total receipts of the state fair, not 
including the 85000 appropriation made 
by the 6tate legislature, will be about 
$17,500, while the total expenses, pre
miums, and all will not exceed $15,000, 
leaving a balance of $7500 or more in 
the treasury, '

The propositions made to the county 
commissioners to purchase the bridges 
across Rogue river, near Rock Point and 
Gold Hill, were considered at the last 
session of the County Court anil D. Linn 
W. C. Daley and Thus. Mee appointed as 
a committee to investigate the matter and 
report iit the next term.

Nuah Allen, of Wagner creek has 
brought in from his place something of a 
curiosity in the ehaj>e of large sunflowers 
—one of them having white seeds, in
stead of black, as those of the common 
kind. He also Bhows some immense 
beans —not quite as long as a fence rail, 
but long enough for palings.

Robt. P. Neil tells us that the people 
up in his neighborhood, this side the sum
mit on the Dead Indian road, will make 
an effort to build a school house and have 
a school open this winter. There are 
now about twenty-five children of school 
itge up there, and they should have 
school facilities, by all means.

A neat and commodious church build
ing is lieiug constructed near Brownsboro 
by the people of the Antelo]>e Baptist 
Church, who oxpect to have it ready for 
use next month. The building is 30 x 50 
and will have a 16 ft. ceiling in the clear. 
J. B. Williams has the superintendence 
of the building, aud several carpenters 
are rushing the work along.

The Ashland public schools have a 
much larger attendance now than ever be
fore at this season of the year. The number 
of pupils enrolled the first day was 302; 
iucrease the Becond week, 20; third week, 

: 23; making a total of 345 now on the roll.
If the increase continue at this rate one 
or two more teachers will be required at 
once, as well as additional school room.

An agent of the new Mackay-Bennett ( 
telegraph company has been in the valley 
this week looking after the purchase of 
poles for the line which is to be built 
shortly along the route of the railroad 
between Portland and San Francisco. 
Delia rhide A Son of the Siakiyou saw 
mill, have the contract to furnish a large 
number of poles. The line is already 
bruit as far as Oregon City on its way 
southward. •

The old Tidings firm of Leeds A Mer
ritt took a short deer hunt out about 
Hiatt prairie the first of ¿he week, and 
the present editor shot a fine deer—by 
proxy- that is he was riding with Ed. j 
Barron, when a fine buck jumped up and 
started for the other 6ide of Oregon. The 
newspaper man said: “There he goes!” 
and Ed. knocked him out at a hundred
yard sho| op (he niu. Always thought 
we’d have good luck hunting deer.

II. S. Emery’s eldest boy, aged about 
nine years, had a liad fall at the north 
school house yesterday. He was swing
ing on the limb <J a tree when his hold 
gave way and he fell probably twelve or 
fifteen feet, striking the hard ground on 
his head and shoulders, He was uncon- 

I scions for seme time aud those who 
lucked him up feared from the nature of 

* the fall that he was fatally hurt. For
tunately, the accident was not so serious, 

j He was taken home and Dr. Songer found 
no bones broken and reported that, 
unless internal injury should develop, 
the little fellow was not badly hurt.

Mark B. Kerr’s topographical survey
ing party started northward yesterday, 
to do some work in the mountains be
tween this valley and the Umpqua be
fore closing their field campaign for the 
seaaon. Their central station has been 
in Ashland throughou’ (he «ummer, but 
will now be moved to Roseburg. Mr. 

i Kerr and his brother, Kenneth, start to
morrow morning for the summit of Ash
land Butte, to run a crest line thence 
along the riilge around west of Jackson
ville, where they will join the rest of the 
party.

W. P. Hammon and fan ily, of the 
Wagner Creek nureeueb.Lad quite a run- 
av.uy fright liist' Suhilay evading, an«T 
Mrs. IL and children, a narrow escape. 
Returning home from Talent they stqjiped 
at the nursery ar,d Mr. Hammon left his 
wjfe and little uues iu the wagon anti 
went after sotue fruit and horee feed. In 
returning to the wagon he made uoi9e 
enough to frighten the horse, which start
ed off on the run down the rough road. 
Mrs. Hammon, by the exercise of remark
able pluck and nerve, succeeded in stop
ping the frightened horse after a good 
run. without his doing any injury at all 
an almost miraculous piece of good for
tune under tho circruijstanoes

PERSONAL NEIGHBORING COl'XTIES. f
1 INDIAN KILLED NEAR BLY. The State Fair Race.«.

On Wednesday the first was 
dash trunning) on«' and 
miles for purse of 85 )0. 
were Repetta, K'*epsak«*, 
Becky K. and 
easily, Neyella 
time. 1:51.

Next race was 
fora purse of $MJ(). 
Feed Handileton. 
Lady Maud, 
favorite in tlie jmkiIs. 
first turn, and HambL ton n*l Alta 
it all their own wav, the 1 rm i wiuuiu 
easily in 2:32. Lady Mau i an iOl ami r 
were distanced. In th s««*on I 1 
Hambleton led idl the v : y .. .»iuhI 
won in 2:31. The third h at ■. .« ;* r* p<- 
tition of th«’ second. Hambleton w iimin..- 
in 2:27’._».

THURSDAY. SEE I . 16.
Runuing rac«' No. 8 t. >-}. .¡-»It- 

three-quart* r <«f i! mil- «1 *.i. flor sen 
ten* I were; Mark Tw.-.in. **. n I b.v ¡1. 
Bylsx*; Duffy; Winters, own *«i bv W. 
H. Babb; Laura D., owned by T. 11. 
Tongue. The race was for a purse of 
$4t)0, and was started in order named. 
Th«* race was won by Laura D. Time, 
1:21. Laura I), was aw aided first mom*} 
ami Mark Twain second. The riders of 
Duffy, Winters and Laura J), were fined 
$10 eaeh for riding foul.

Trotting two-year old «la.<-. best two 
in three, mile heats. Purse 8500. The 
following horses were entered: Mignon
ette, owned by F. Duncan' Clara, owned 
by S. G. Reed; Altamo. owm-d by Jay 
Beach; Cicero, owue< 1 b*. J. T. Aj»person: 
Viin Trump, owned bi T. H. Tongue: 
Far V. owned by Chits. Rm.-. *11. 
heat won by Migonette. Altamo 2d. 
Trump 3il; time 2.57. Sc. oml heat 
race won by Mignonette; timc2:4S.

17.
Running, free for idl. l’.; mile « 

Started: Jim Mernt, (¡e«>. Winters. 
Diiily and Rapetta in order named, 
won by Rajietta; time 1:5s>,.

Match race, running. 1 ■ mile, between 
King and Flavella. Won by l'lavella in 
51* ., seconds.

Trotting, mile heats, for pur ,e of 8750 
1st liest, $525; 2d. $150: 3«l $75. En

tered HogolKJom’s Maiui« Comet, Jay 
Beach’s Cixpietta, and Ja.. Misner's Cora 
H., to start. Comet led in th p«x»ls. an«l 
in the first heat, winning it in 2:.;«;, with 
Cora H. a good 2d. aud Coquetta third. 
Comet could have distanced her other 
competitors if she had tried, but lj«*r 
driver held her up to let the other • in. 
Second heat Comet lol.: : tin* ¡-tart, and 
easily won the heat in 2::;.. wit ii C«x)iietta 
a good second. ;ind Cora If. ; bad third. 
Third heal wou by Maiui« Comet hi 
2gl;;'|. best time by .“<<«>mls ever 
made iu Oregou. Mamie Con ■. t is a little 
sorrel mare, brought from the East, it is 
said.

a sii^gle 
one-sixteenth 
The starti're 

Geo. Winters, 
Ney ella. Repetta won 
seeoiul. Winters third;

Linkville, Or., Sept. 21. 1886.
Ou Friday last about 5 p. m. near Bly. 

Or., Fritz Munz shot and killed an Indian 
known as Big Pete. The trouble over 
which the tragedy occurred was the In
dian running cattle from the reservation 
which belonged to the white settlers, by 
the agent’s orders.

From what can be learned, the Indian 
called at Munz’s house, about half an 
hour before the act and Munz asked him 
why he ran the cattle off the reservation, 
to which Pete replied that he would run 
them to h—1 next time. At this point they 
loth began fighting, but were separated 
by a hired man named Wade.working for 
Munz, who told Pete be had better go 
home now, and upon Wade turning 
around found Munz gone, but he soon ap
peared with a pistol and lx'gtin firing at 
the Indian, who was running toward a 
barn to get his horse. Munz followed him 
and kept shooting, until the Indian had 
passed through tho gate, mounted his 
horse and started off on a trot, groaning 
loud enough to be heard at the house. 
After riding some distance he fell from the 
horse, and getting up walked several 
steps, when he fell the last time. Wade 
and Myers, another engiloye of Munz’s, 
then went out and found him dead, tho 
fatal sliot haring struck about two inches 
below the right ear and passed out 
through the left comer of the mouth. 
Munz fired four shots at the Indian.

There being no J ustice of the Peace at 
Bly, Munz started toward Linkrille the 
same evening to surrender, and was met 
at Lost River Gap by Sheriff Childers 
and taken into custody, awaiting the ac
tion of the coroner’s jury, which convened 
on Sunday morning and soon after ren
dered the verdict that “the deceased 
camo to his death by a bullet fired from a 
pistol in the hands of Fritz Munz."

.Munz will have a hearing before Jus
tice Bowdoin Thursday morning, await
ing which he is under the charge of the 
Sheriff. W.

the
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iiorse Notes.
••\V! u my horaea were sick with lung 

fever, last 8pring, I used Simmons Liver 
Regulator (liquid) in one ounce doaes, 
twice a day, and they speedily recovered.

E. T. Michener, Prop’r Michener’a Ex
press, Jenkinstown, Pa.” .

“A valuable horse of mine waB taken 
with colic, I used Sitnmons Liver Regu- 
lator, giving about four ounces; it acted 
promptly, removing the colic.—W. A 
Holland. Jesiupville, Ga."

I

Aunt her Quartz Mill.
Messrs. Hopkins and Moon have agreed 

with Wm. and Israel Patton to put up a 
quartz mill for working the rock from 
the promising ledge owned by the latter 
gentlemen on the ridge northwest of Ash
land. They will use the eight stamps 
from the old Wagner creek mill, and will 
have for their motive power during the 
w inter the portable threshing engine of 
Joshua Pattefrson. The mill will be lo
cated on Wright’s creek, on the Ashland 
side of the riilge. The mine is at the 
summit.

Jury List.
The following is the jury list drawn for 

the October term of the circuit court, 
which convenes on the first Monday in 
next mouth: Alonzo Long. W. E. Fin- 
.UQ't Wui. Addison. O. Ganiard, Franklin 

< . *x. Jas. Bigham, C. Mingus, G. W. Ham
lin, J. T. Bailey. A. Betz, B. X Knott, 
Kelley Fielua, A. H. Maegly, Ira Kime, J. 
W. Hays, T. J. Kenney, R. E. Drum, 
Leri Gartman, Wallace Bishop, J. W. 
Merritt, Fred Barneburg, Chas. Hiefft, 
Polk Hull, T. J. Hussey, Perry Foster, J. 
W. Baker. J. C. Durkee, G. G. Eubanks, 
W. H. Newton. A. Inyart, W. U. Balti
more.

Like Old Times.
[Oregonian, Sept. 18.]

Alining excitements are becoming plen
tiful. The extraordinary rich specimens 
from Starve Ont, exhibited yesterday, 
created great excitement, and it is Baid 
that some thirty or forty persons will 
leave today for that section. They have 
.• u excitement at La Camas. and twenty 
. cn left there at midnight Thursday for 
the vicinity for a new mineral find in 
Mkamauia county, W. T., the exact loca
tion of which they kept a profound secret. 
That all may strike it rich is the wish of 
those left behind. We need a few really 
rich mines just at this juncture, and it 
.seems as if they are in the cards.
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I POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pond« r tieier vuriv- A marvel of 
purity, strength ami v. holi -oi.ieness. Mmi- 
economical than the «irdinarj kimls, am’ « an- 
not l>e sold in eompi tition with the luiiltitnd« 
of low te-t. short weight alum or pTiosphate 
laiivilcrs. Sold only in cans. Rov.it B.'KI.n<; 
Powm.nCo., l'»i W a 1 -treet, N V.

• - ~ -
"ltougb on Hats.**

« bars out taS, mice, roaelus. Hies, ants, 
be«i-bugs.

Heart Fail a e
Palpitation, dropsi* al swelling-, dizziness, 

indigestion, lieiula« lie. sh < plcsslii SS cured by 
“Weils’ Health KeUewer.’’

••Itougli on Corns."
Ask for Wells' "Rough on corns.' 1J cents 

complete «ute. Hard or soft corns, 
iviPi , bunions.

'‘Ituchii-I’aiba,’’
Qrick, complete cure, all Li«lm y, bJa«l«Icr 

anti urinary ili-eii- >i a I ding, irritation, stone, 
gravel, catarrh of the bladder. «1, druggists.

I’.ed-bugs, l-'lics.
Elies, roaches, ants, bed-bugs, rats, mice, 

gophers, chipmunks, cleared out by “Rough 
on rat“.’’ lec.

Tliin (’«-«»ph*.
‘•Wells' Health Ketiewci ’ re-tor« “ health an<l 

vigor, cur« - «lvspep'ia, iniiHjtence. sexual <le- 
bility. ?1.

“Rough on 1‘ain."
<’ures cholera, ««»lie. crumps, diarrb«ea. 

nehe“, pains, sprains, heudach«*, neuralgia, 
rheumatism. 2is*. Rough on pain plasters, I «-.

Senator Gorman, of Maryland, is in 
Portland this week

W. C. Myer spent a day or two at 
state fair last week.

Mrs O. Ckxilidge and daughter 
start Sunday evening for Illinois.

L. F. Willits returned Wednesday even
ing from bis trip to Harney valley.

Miss Ida Woodcock, of Kerbyrille, is 
attending the Monmouth normal school.

Miss Lida Reeser is visiting friends 
and relatives in Siskiyou County, Cal.

Miss Mary Lauretz, of this place, is 
teaching the school at Debiuger Gap.

Judge Webster is recovering from the 
illness contracted while in Lake county 
recently.

G. W. Bailey and Saini. Brown, of 
Pioneer, have both lieen in town this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Shattuck and Dr. J. T. 
Ireland, of Henley, were in town last Fri
day and Saturday.

Rufus T. Moore, of Linkviile, was in 
town Tuesday, on his return home from 
the races at Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. W. McConnell and 
sons, of Yreka, have lieen in town 
most of the week.

James Morton, of Phoenix, went
to Klamath county the first of’the week, 
to look for a new lixnitiou.

Wm. Bilger was in town Tuesday , rep
resenting the hardware firm of Thump- 1 
son, DeHart <t Co., of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Herrin have gone 
over to Shovel creek for the lieuefit to be 
derived from the springs there.

Mrs. C. T. Payne came in from Klam
ath county Wednesday. Mr. Pay ne will 
remain at the ranch several weeks louger.

Mr. S. Shattuck, of Henley, startl'd 
Wednesday on a trip to his old home in 
the East, and will be gone one or two 
months.

Charley and Jas. Brandon are out at 
Harney valley, riding for John Devine, 
one of the heavy cattle men of Eastern 
Oregon,

Felix Kahn, of Fort Flamath, who had 
been in the Willamette for about a week, 
returned Tuesday to Ashland.

B. F, Myer and his sister, Mrs. J. P. 
Walker, have lieen visiting Portland, 
Salem and other places in the Willamette 
during the past week.

Hon. L. F. Grover, ex-Govenior and 
ex-U. S. Senator, accompanied by his 
wife, spent two days in Ashland this week, 
en route to Salem from San Francisco.

Senators H. B. Miller, of Grant’s Pass, 
and J. C, Carson, of Portland, are up at 
Spokane Falls, W. T., probably looking 
after timber and manufacturing prospects 
there.

W, W. Bretherton, Secretary of the O. 
& C. R. R., and his wife, came up over 
the road from Portland in the President’s 
private car Monday, and spent Tuesday 
in Ashland.

B. B. Beekman and his sister, Miss 
Carrie, of Jacksonville, started this week 
for a visit in the Eastern States. . Ben 
talks of taking a course in Yale College 
before he returns.

Mr. E. B. Hunsaker will start Sunday 
for Yreka, to represent the popular and 
reliable music house of Hunsaker A 
Dodge with a display of musical mer
chandise at the fair,

J. B. Williams and son, of Little Butte, 
came over Wednesday with two big, four- 
horse wagon loads of wheat for the Ash
land Mills. Mr. Williams had un excep
tionally good crop this year, realizing 
about twice as much grain as he anticipa
ted.

Mr. and Mre. Isaac Wagner of Marion 
county are in the valley visiting relatives 
and old friends. Mr. Wagner, a brother 
of Jacob Wagner of this place, was one 
of the early settlers of Wagner creek, but 
has not been here till this week since 
1867.

Mr. Geo. G. Carr arrived from Situ 
Francisco Wednesday evening, and is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. Roper. Mr. 
William E. Carr, the father, and other 
relatives of the expectant groom will ar
rive in time for the wedding next Wed
nesday.

Corlies 
formerly 
publisher 
Tidings, is visiting his many old friends 
in Ashland. He is returning to »San 
Francisco from a trip to New York, where 
he spent the supln^r with relatives at 
the old home of his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Thompson, and 
G. S. Butler, who have been out at the 
Klamath county ranch for some time, re- I 
turned home Wednesday. Mrs. Ort, and 
her sons (Mrs. T.’s sister and nephew s) 
who. had been at Shovel creek some two 
months, came in with them, and start 
to-day for their home at Santa Rosa, 
Cal.

A oorreapundent at Phoenix writes us 
that “Mr. Jas. Morrison, who, after a 
limited sojourn in this valley, went back 
hist May to his old Tennessee home, im
agining himself displeased with this 
country, has returned, »nd brings with 
him another new comer, a Mr. Long. 
More testimony to the attractions of our 
pleasant valley."

Mr. N. S. Goodlow, came in from Klam
ath county last week, and, having lease« I 
hiB farm in Little Butte precinct to Tlios. 
Mauzey from Salem, started with his 
family yesterday to return to their ranch 
in Langell valley. Mr. Goodlow has 
valuable stock interests in Klamath and 
found it divided his attention too much 
to manage both his ranch there and his 
farm in the valley.

I’rof. M. Q. lioyaj started Wednesday 
for Pendleton, Umatilla county, whither 
he goes to accept the position of principal 
of the public schools at a salary of S1200 

, per annum. Prof. Royal is an excellent 
teacher, and will undoubtedly please the 
people of Pendleton in his management 

( of their school. Mrs. Rova! and ehuiU« n 
1 will remain in Ashland for n short time 
! yet.
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Sunday Schoo) Couvent ion.
The third annual meeting of the Sun

day School Convention for Jackson, 
Josephine and Klamath counties will lx* 
held at Jacksonville, October 6th and 7th. 
Workers from abroad will be present — 
idl persons in S. S. work are most cordially 
incited to be present and assist in the 
work of the convention. Programme 
will be issued soon.

G. F. Billings, President.

I
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“Rough < u Ita’.- < :.cîIî5 them out, also beet
!v$. ant«

Mfr r rr-werk < r.
It voli an- !< * in y«mr grip <»n life, try

lit alth R< ii’ewer.’" Goes direct to
weak >pot*.

Cures
*• lUiiigh 0.1

iiilcs <>r homo ¡ rhoid*. itchiiiir. nrotrud
in«. blc<.«ling, internal or otln*r. Internal and
external remedy in u¿ u h paukage. Sure cure,
•jüc. Druggist*.

I’retty Women.
l.ildic:- W Ilo 110'11.1 retain frohnes* in«ì vi-

ViH-ity. Di 'ft fall t< » try -Weih’ Health Ih
mu < r.”

Coogl i on 1 tvh.
*’ lî‘»UL:h on Uefa” < i .’e** humor*. < rii|>ii»»n*

ringw <•« ni. tetter. >.«lt rheum, ¡rosted ícvt. «-tiilI

Corr i's offensive <Hp,rs at "in c. Comp’ut«- 
cure of wi rst t-lii "air i n-c. nl-o uncina led u- 
gargle lor dlplith* r'a. -ore throat, foul breutli. 
.’Ate

Wheat continues to arrive at the Ash
land Mills.

Miners are excited over the rich strike 
on Cow creek.

Two lbs. best gloss starch at the Red 
House for 25c. *

Josephine county’s tax levy is 22 
mills thia year.

Notice the uew advertisement of the 
Ashland Flouring Mills.

Wm. Coburn talks of openiug a store 
at Paisley, Lake county.

Twelve pounds dry granulated sugar 
for $1 at the Red House.

Ladies Bon Ton shoe ]»olish for kid 
shoes at Hatfield & Herriu’s.

A full line of fresh staple and fancy 
groceries at Clayton A Gore's.

Climax tobacco 12 oz. plugs 35 cents 
at the Red House or 3 for $1

Shoe blacking, cork insoles and gents’ j 
socks at Hiitfielil A Herriu’s.

The dancing season opens with the so- 
I cial hop at Granite hall this evening.

For any kind of a boot, shoe or slipper
i go to Hatfield A Herrin's.

All kinds of lnmlier for sale at liottom 
prices. W. G. Tanner, Ashland. x

Fresh an«l complete stock of staple and 
fancy groceries at the Red House.

A special nightwatchman- is employed 
at Jacksonville since the reeeut fires.

The Jacksonville public schools iqieued 
on the l;Jth with an attendance of ISO.

John Heal will supply Ashland people 
with their daily supply of fresh milk.

Another ear loar or Bain wagons has 
just been received at the Ashland Mills.

Robt. Gray shot two liear cubs in the 
same tree out near Kean creek last Fri
day.

Silver Star Prize Baking Powder, a 
prize with every can, at Geo. H. Cur- 
rey’s.

Revs. J. A.
been holding 
liams creek.

City Drug
Butler & Billings block, corner room, 
after Oct. 1st.

Some of the sportsmen in town will 
have a glass-ball breaking tournament ' 
next Sunday.

Geo. H. Carrey is the sole agent for 
the “Cream Savon” e«»ap. full weight, (it 
takes the lead in soaps).

I
Reduction in glassware aud crockery i 

at Geo. H. Currey’s, to make room for I 
Eastern shipments.

John Griffin has been having a bear 
hunt with his trained dogs in the moun- | 

i tains east of this valley.
A considerable quantity or gra]>ee are 

being shippetl to Portland from the vine
yards around Jacksonville.

The annual tax lev}' for this county i 
will be made at next meeting of the ! 
county commissioners’ court.

There are several caseti of diphtheria 
reported across Bear creek in the lower 

'valley: also one at Medford.
Wm. Hanley shipped 20 bead of beef 

cattle to Portland from Central Point last , 
week and forty head this week.

AL Peacock has taken Swan's mare, 
( Alta, from Salem to Walla Walla, to par
ticipate in th? races at that place.

Rev. Geo. Nutley has bought the Sand. 
Hamilton ranob in the mountains east 
of thiB valley; conisderation. $800.I

The county commissioners court denied 
the petition praying that a bridge might 
be built across Bear creek near Medford.

The finest assortment of soaps from 
the most delicate perfumed toilet to the 
best laundry is to lie found at Geo. H. 
Currey’s.

The C. & O. R. R. terminus for the 
coming wrimer will in all probability lie 
at Strawberry valley, eighty-eight miles 
from Ashland.

The Barron boys have Iieen out at 
Hiatt prairie for a couple of weeks, look
ing after their horses and cattle ou the. 
summer range.

School in the Neil «listriet opened last 
Monday with Robert Gray in charge as 
teacher. Mr. Gray taught the school 
satisfactorily last year.

The Hope ledge is improving as the 
rock is taken out further from the surface, 
and the proprietors are well satisfied with 
the returns from the mill.

Remember that after U»e isi of Octo
ber the City Drug and Jewelry store will 
be located in the comer room of the But
ler A Billings Block.

C. II. Veglite has sold his band of 
sheep in lake county to Frank Conn, ami 
came back to Ashland last week. He 
eqld out for a fair price.

Sportsmen are all telling how easily 
they will find venison after the rains come. I 
Just now it is difficult to bring in the 
fat bucks that are wanted.

The woolen nulls are «ending out large ! 
quantities of goods, and the local market. ! 
in Southern Oregon, is showing an in- I 
creased demand for their products.

Ab, Giddings lias the contract to fur- ‘ 
nish the potat'iee and onions for Fort 
Klamath garrison this fall, it is rejnirteil 
—26,000 lbs. of (»otatoes and 8.000 His. «>f 
onions.

The two-year-old Altamont filly taken 
from Yreka to the state fair by L. Swan 
trotted a mile in 2:29—fast time for n 
two-year-old, but not quite goixl enough 
to win the race.

Van^mr A Smitley’s Ink and Stain Ex
tractor removes all stains instantly from 
tl»a hntuls. paper and all kind of fabrics 
without <lau.age to eiuief. Ask for it at 
Clayton 4 Gore’A

Wm. McCounell, of Yreka, bought two 
I tine brood mare’ of Jay Beach in XV ash

ington county, and is taking them to Siski
you county. They came up from Port
land on Wednesday’s train.

Street Commissioner Chapmau has 
l«eeu greatly impro’ing the n»adway on 
Main street in front «*f the south school 
house, and is now graveling Main street 
from the comer of Church southward.

W. II. Wickham, general agent for 
Bruce's improved fain, gate, had the gate 
on exhibition at the s»ato fajr. aud it car
ried off the first premium. Tins is the 
gate iu use nt the Ashland Mills.

A Chinese w eildiugtook place in Union
town precinct one day last week. The 
groom is a wealthy miner of that section 
and the bride came lately from the “Flow
ery Kingdom.” and was purchased for 
$1W.

I 
I

Rich Mining Strike.
Messrs. Rube Jones and A. S. Whiting, 

formerly of the O. A C. R. R. construe 
tion force in this valley, have made a 
rich strike at a mine in which they have

• t.n interest on Starveout creek, a tribu- 
t ary of (’<■« creek. Douglas county. They, 
with Messrs. Clarno and Wilson, bonded 
a leilgc there last winter and have l»een 
mining a tunnel with fair prospects, but 

,t Thursday a blast in tl,e tunnel ex- 
some of the richest gold-bearing 

quartz ever found in Oregon. The one 
blast exjtosed some $6600 or $8000, it is 
said, anil of course the news raised a 
fever of excitement in Douglas county 
end in Portland, where two of the parties 
interested reside. Four thousand dollars 
. f gold has been pounded out with a 
hand-mortar, report says. Specimens 

■it to Fori land wore placed beside the 
< l e: t rock gathered from the Coeur 

d’Alene. Colville and Pine creek mines, 
nd outshone them alL Some forty or 

more of Portland’s capitalists and mining 
operators visited the mine within a day 
or two after the strike was made, and 
among other rumors rife is one that $100, 
(MX) was offered for the mine outright by 
a Portland man. The whole vein is 10 
feet in width and pros]>ccts well through
out. but the richest streak, 18 inches wide, 
is next the hanging wall. The formation 
;s slate, which is very favorable for per
manency anti richness. Years ago Starve- 
oiit creek was worked for placer goliLbut 
the diggings gave out just where this 
ledge crossed it, from which the hypoth
esis is naturally formed that the gold all 
came from the ledge.

A Quick Recovery.
It give» tin great pMosare to state that 

i t.e u Mcbaut who was rtqiorted being nt 
tlie point of death from an attack of 
Pneumonia, has entirely recovered by 
the use of Dit. Wm. Hall's Balsam fob 
tii*: Lu»««. Naturally he feels- grateful 
f«,r the benefits deriveil froin using this 
reuiedy, for the lungs and throat; and in 
giving" publicity to this statement we are 
actuuteil by motives of bublic lienefae- 
tion. trusting that others may lye benefit
toil in a similar manner.

—------ ---------------
One-eighth or 10-lb. box crackere at tho 

Red Mouse. 65e. * 5

i An Active Concern.

I

I

I

i

I

Merritt, of San Francisco, 
associated with the present 
in the proprietorship of the

up a

D. G-

The Sugar Pine Door and Lumber Co. 
of (¡rant’s Pass is furnishing large quan
tities of lumber, mouldings, brackets, 
doors. windows, lath and pickets, etc., for 
buildings at Eugene, Roseburg. Wilbur, 
My rtle creek, Grant’s Pass, Gold Hill, 
Central Point, Medford, Jacksonville. 
Phoenix, Ashland, Yreka. Linkviile ami 
various other points.

Their goods are giving such universal 
satisfaction, and their prices are so low 
that their business is constantly increas
ing. Besides their large local trade in 
points mentioned abowe, they are shipping 
car load lots of lumber, elixirs, etc., to 
Portland, Eastern Oregon, Washington 
Territory, and Idaho, and have received 
orders from as far East as Utah. For the 
local trade they are making large quan
tities of green and dried fruit lx>xes of 
the lightest and strongest patterns, which 
they are selling at the same price as sim
ilar boxee are sold in Portland. It is not 
necessary for our builders or fruit grow
ers to send out of the Rogue River coun
try for anything wanted in their line.

They fire prompt in filling orders and 
liberal in their dealings and are receiving 
the universal support of the country. [14

JOSEPHINE COUNTY.

From the (r:
J. P. Tuffs and wife are visiting at Fort 

Bidwell. Cal.
Alex. Watts is op«*ning a mining claim 

on Josephine «‘reek.
J. S. McFadden offers his line 

farm on Applegate for sale.
Green & Son are building a gun 

on 5(h street near “Music Hall.”
F. M. Bunch from Fresno, CaL, bought 

ground this week and will immediately 
build a butcher shop and confectionery 
store.

Major Buttles has a large force of men 
at work constitu ting ditch for the Oal’ 
company below Kerhv and they are build
ing ditch rapidly.

Mr. Pasture lias just returned from 
Kerby and vicinity, bringing with him 
some very fine nickle ore. He says Eight 
Dollar mountain is full of it.

New houses and other building are go
ing up on every hand, and there seems to 
be a general activity among the farmers 
up and down both Rogue river ;iuil the 
Applegate.

Au insurance policy of 82Ooo wae paij 
this week by the A. (). U. W. to Wm. 
Chapman and I hos. Chapman on aw'onnt 
of a policy held against that order by 
Arthur J. Chapman, deceased. Wm. 
Chapmau drew 81460 and Thomas $600.

It is said on our streets that J. B. Des
sell and James Connell have ousted the 
bigoted China doctor from their claim 
and sold tlie same to George Simmons. 
Chas. Decker. Peter P. Pai ne and Thus. 
T. Gillium for 816,000. This is a gixxl 
claim.

The court house anil jail are both com
pleted. The jail though small is more of 
a jail than wo at first thought it would 
be. We have no hesitancy in saying that 
tlie court house is a great credit to the 
county. It is a handsome building and a 
convenient one. The jury risini is a I let
ter one than the same room in the Jack
sonville court house.

We learn by private advice the mer
chants of Jacksonville have combined i 
and ship sugar by tho ear load, 'dividing i 
it up among themselves. Inconsequence I 
of this they are able to sell that leading 
staple for al K>nt a cent less than dealers I 
who ship in small qnantites. This we 
are informed is drawing a large amount 
of trade to Jacksonville. All goods such 
as coal oil, salt, sugar, nails and other 1 
goods that can lye used by car load lots 
in a town ought to be shipped that way 
so as to lye able t«y place these goods at 
a low price and in that way bnilil 
large trade for the town.

KLAMATH IXIUNTY.
Linkviile has an excellent tailor,

McIntosh, who is kept rushed with work, ; 
as be never fails to give a neat fit in the 
suits he makes.

J. P. Roberts started this week from ! 
Linkviile for Silver Lake with another 
load of goods and material for the build
ing of his new store at that place.

Henry Judge displays an excellent 
stock of harness and Saddlery in the j 
lyasemeut of the court bouse building, 
but will have a much better place up on 
the street when the new store building is 
finished for him.

There is some anxiety among settlers 
in the Sprague river county lest the kill
ing ot the Indian by Munz may lead to I 
some trouble between the Italians and 
whites, but it is not likely that any seri- ! 
ous results will follow.

*
Kiernan and Carius drove a band of 

nearly 500 head of beef cattle from about 
i Linkviile down the Klamath this week, 
: preparatory to starting them for Oakland. , 

They bought Jacob Thompson’s beef 
cattle, among others, paying 822 for two's 
and cows. |
From the Star:

One l>an«l of beef cattle in Silver Lake
i has been sold at $26 per head.

There is talk of establishing and order .
i of the A. O. U. W. at Linkviile,

Geo. T. Baldw in and Clerk W. C. Hale 
have been out rusticating recently.

The lioys are becoming a nuisance ' 
running at large in the streets of Link- ■ 
ville.

Dr. Markham, of Pelican bay, landed 
!I25 saw logs Friday for the saw* mill, the 
1 ingest logs ever brought to the mill.

Ben. Lewis ¡md family «rill leave fur ■ 
lower California els >ut the first of OctoIyer, i 
and will likely spend the winter in the i 
golden state.

There are 5(H) head of beef cattle to lie i 
driven from Sprague river this fall. Mat. ' 
Obencham has sold his at 821 and 8 ',5 
per head.

Sheriff Cinldeis was thrown from a 
wagon uear town the other day and badly i 
crippled temporarily, bnt not seriously 
hurt.

George Deal, of Langell valley, hits, 
we understand, made a sale of beef cattle 
to the Gherber Bros, at an average of $21 
per head.

A brother of James Kertcheni of this 
place arrived from Marysville Saturday 
last, and is now at work improving his 
ranch a few miles south of Linkviile.

The farmers arc delivering their grain 
to the Klamath flouring mills at a very 
rapid rate for the last two weeks, which 
fact gives our town the appearance of a 
city of no small size.

Nichols A. Hamakar announces the sale 
of Cnpt. D. J. Ferree’s ranch, eleven 
miles from Linkviile on the Fort Klam
ath road, to Mr. Jas. K. Ingalls, late of 
Bradford county, Penn. Consideration. 
$7,500.

Frank Swmgl& U Laagell valley, was 
m ti>wix Wednesday. In speaking of his 

i lather’s timlyer culture claim, he says the 
box-alders put out two years ago by the 

! old gentleman are doing finely, and he 
thinks that the box-alder is the most 
profitable wootl to grow on a claim, as 
well as the most thrifty.

LAKE

Laaeview E.raininer, Sept. 18th:
Sage hens and other feathered game 

are plenty.
Lewis Williama, a cattle buyer, hi they

■ employ of Miller A Lux, San Francisco, 
has been here during the week, negotiat
ing for beef cattle. J, L. Blackbum is

: employed by the same firm.
* The slash road has been graded to the 

second bridge from towii, and has been 
graveled nearly the same distance. The 
work has liven well done, and we are 
proud to point to the fact that Lake coun
ty has over a mile of good road.

Chas. Bearing, a bov about 17 years 
old, canie here a month or so ago, from 
California, and began waiting on the 
table for Johnny McDonough. This 
week he was arrested fcr s^ealnig $15 

' from E. C Thrustoa, wlifle Sleeping in 
the same room, and was bound over in 
the sum of 8206, to await the action of 
the grand jury.

I

On Oct. 1st the City Drug Store of T. 
K. Bolton A Co. will be moved from its 
present location to the fine corner roiun 
in the brick block at Main and < >ak 
st reets,

The lose by the fire in Jacksonville last 
Thursday morning was about $1500; no 
iusnranct*. The old hotel building was 
owned by Adam Ruhl and valneil at 
$700. The other losers were Geo. Brown, 
$350; Geo. Beck. $300. and Mr. Williams, 
$200.

The highest market price pnid for bn* 
ter and eggs at Tamm, Hopkins A 

lib* V'”‘ X

81 IM 10 purse.
Sawyer’s

Russell’s Tempest,

Stray Mare and Colt.
The undersigned will pay a liberal re

ward for the recovery of a mare and colt 
turned out on the range east of this val
ley in July, 1885. The mare was a light 
iron gray, about 7 y rs. old. weight alxiut 
1050 lbs., braixlcti “G W” on left hip. 
The colt was branded the same, and had 
a lx-11 oil it. Giles Wells, Jn.

Ashland, Or.. Aug. 26.188«».

Secular Sunday School.
The Secnlar.Suntlay School will meet in 

Granite Hall every Sunday at 3:00 o’clock 
r. :.t. Every body invited—ladies and gen
tlemen. girls and boys, and “littlo child
ren." Regular discourse by E. L. Apple
gate as master in History. Literature and 
Philosophy and the Sciences.

Subject for next Sunday—By request 
Labor and capital—anciently and mod 
ernly. Agbable Leges: The Liciniau Ro 
gation—The Optimist and Pessimist eon 
tinned.

SATl llDAY, SEPT. 1 S.
Running. *4 mile, handicap dash. En

tries Matlock's Rapetta, Balb's Rogus. 
Bybee's Why Not. B< t (¡ray s Win
ters and Paeqiiet's Keepsake. Won by 
Rapetta in 1:30, Bogus 2d. Ktxpsake 3d 
and Winters 4th.

Big trot, 3 in 5 for the
Entries- -Lindsey's Jane L.. 
Fred Hambleton, 
Beach's Altamont and Misner’s Kitty 
Lynch. First heat won 1 y Jane L.. Kit
ty 2d, Tempest 3d, Hambleton 4th; time 
2:261». Second heat taken by Fred 
Hambleton in 2:26; Altamont sent out of 
nice. Third heat by Hambleton in 2:2G. 
In fourth heat Hambleton went under 
the wire ahead but the juilges gave the 
race to Jane L. on the ground that Ham
bleton and Tempest ran too much during 
the heat.

Last race was a G00 yards dash lietween 
Bingo, a horse recently smuggled into 
Lane county from California, and Kay s' 
sorrel mare for $250 a side; was easily 
won by Bingo in 36 seconds.

To (lie Ladies*!
Come and see our stock of Indies un

derwear, infant’s rolxjs and cloaks; also 
Velvets. Club, felt, chenilles, arasenes aud 
emb silk. And don’t forget our large 
stock of hosiery always on hand.

Gillette Sisters.

Piano for Sale*.
A line upright piano, nearly new

Enquire at office of G. F. Bii.lim:s. 
Ashland, May ", 1886.

<

I

Pasture to Let.
Good pasture to let on the Bauers 

place at the foot of Oak street, Ashland.
Apply to tlie undersigned.

John Real.
Ashland, Or., July 30, 1885.

► «

Wbeu Baby waa sick, wc gave her Castoria, 
- When she was a Child, she cried for ( astoria,

When she became Miss, she clang to Castons, 
Wben she had Children, the gave them Castoria,

MARRIED

ND ltOLS—CARDWELL—Near Medford, Sept. 
1st, nt the residence of the ofiicintitig minis- 
t'-r, by Rev. II. C. Iloxic, W. J. Nichols and 
Miss Jaue A. Cardwell.

DEAN—CONGER—Near Medford. Sept 11th, 
M. S Dean of Josephine county and Mr>. 
Sarah E. Conger.

DI id.—SHEPARD—Ai the »esuleuce id the 
bride-«; paienis m Josepliiue county. Sept, 
■aii. by Elder E. G. Browning, Walter C. Duel 
and Miss Eleuner V. Shepard.

l.ETTEK LIST.

l'ollowiug is a list of uncalled-for letters re 
malnlng in the Post Oflice al Ashland, Oregon, 
Sept, is, 1SSC: 
Allgood Jacob 
Cook Lee 
Dowell Jaindv 
Elaif Jeu 
t istier Cha* 11—3 
ouitncr P 
Glandoli Miss May 
Hunsaker Silas E 
Hannon llenrv J 
Hershberger Manuel 
Hobert Miss Mary 
Jacobson Jacob 
Lady E II

Persons calling
please say “advertised.'’ 

a. 1‘. Hammond. P. M.

Leever \V » 
Manning Janies 1. 
Mathews J W 
Mansfield Mr- Mari A 
Miller II
Miller Josiul, 
Magill Rev Thomas 
Melson Frank 1:
Oliagan Peter 
Robertson Mrs Josie 
Stiles Mrs A A
Witt Miss Maggie

for the above letters will

I

i
i

I

The Oft Told Story
Of the peculiar medicinal merits of Hixxl's 
Sarsaparilla is fully confirmed by the volun
tary testimony of thausauda wno have tried 
it. reculiai m the'combination, proportion, 
and preparation of its ingredients, peculiar 
(n the extreme care with which it is put 
up, ¡loud’s Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures 
m here other preparations entirely tail. Pecu
liar in the unequalled good name it has made 
at home, which is a “tower of strength 
abroad," peculiar in tho phenomenal sales 
it has attained,

Hood’« Sarsaparilla
> • ■» .

is the most popular and successful medicine 
before the public today for purifying tho 
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

•• I suffered from wakefulness and low 
s] irtts, and also had eczema on the back of 
n y head and neck, which was very annoying. 
1 look one boule of Hocx*'« Sarsaparilla, and 

have received so much benefit that I am 
ry grateful, and 1 am always gla«l to s|>eak 

! word for this mediciue.'' Mbs. J. 8. 
IDEs, Pottsville. Penn.

Purifies the Blood
Henry Biggs. Campbell Street. Kansas City, 

1. d scrofulous sores all over his Ixxly for 
I .eon years. Rood s Sarsaparilla completely 
cured him.

Wallace Buck, of North Bloomfield. N. ¥., 
suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose 
tilecr on his leg. so l>.ul that he had '•? gi.o 

business. He was cured >»f the ul< ■ r, and 
also of cjtacrh, by

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
; >l<lhy»n<tn>ggl*t(. 31 slxforfS. I*rep.'.redoi»ly 
! > I. IIOOD* CO.. Apothecaries. Lowell, Man.

IOO Doses One Dollar

1
V

s

Visit Postponed.
Owing to press of business at home 

Dr. Will Jackson was compelled to post- 
pone his professional visit to Ashland 
till Monday, Sept. 27th when he will be 
here to remain one week. Office at the 
Ashland House. Those having dental 
work for him to do "should remember the 
date.

Pastore to Lit.
Pasture t<> let on the Hargadiue ranch 

at 81 per head per month. Apply to A. 
T. Kyle, Jr., or George Hargadiue. 
Ashland, Ur., April 16, 1886.

Must In- Paid.

Latest styles of fall hats just received 
at Mrs. J. Thornton’s. Call and see 
them.

Lumber to exchange for shakes atal 
shingles. Apply to W. G. T-iuner, Ash
land. x

Lumber to exchange for 1 jacoii and 
Hour. Apply to W. G. Tanner, Reeser’s 
block. x

For variety, quality an«l low prices in 
ladies and cliildrens shoes, see 
Hopkins A Co.

. Talent, llojikius A -Co., have 
plete stock of groceries, and will 
undersold. Try them.

A large invoice of hulie- and childrens 
shoes just received at Talent. Hopkins A 
Co.’s Call and sex’ them. x

For tlw Ix-st fruit can., fruit jarsand 
I jelly glasses at the lowest c: -ii prices,call 
at Myer Bro.’s hardware store, lull 
stock of gtxxls in our lim always on 
hand.

All not«’' nti'l tn ■«■■«Hint-, dti • the undersigned 
must positively tie pnid bv Nov. 1, it»:. All 
per-ons knowing themselves in«lebte«t will 
please come forward at once. AH notes and 
accounts may be found ut tbe Bank of A-h- 
land. Jacoii Wagxeb.

Aslilan«!. Or., Aug. 12.1'tsr,.

Hides and Furs Bought.
I he under igne«l will pay the bight, -t market 

price for hides, skins nnd furs of all kind“, 
from this date until further notice.

J. B. it. liri< Itixus.
Ashland. Or., May 21, lss<i.

A General Settlement Desirctl

Talent,
X

a com- 
not be

X

Tho**e hai lug <*laUiis against the lirua <>1' Hun
saker .k Do'lge are reuiiestcl to J»r«"*ent tin* 
sauie for settlement. Likewise, parties know 
ing tlieinselvi'“ iiidi hteil to us are urgently r* 
quested to call ninl ttl<* the “nine without d« 
lay. Very Truly,

llVN“AKr.u A Dowa.
Ashland, Or., August v, ISM.

Settle anti Pay Up.

I
RELIGIOUS NOTH Es.

Pkesbvtebian Chit.ci 
ing hikI evening 
School at 9 30 a

■

I'.uHiog morn- 
at th«- Jal (¿me. Sunday 

llev. .1. V. Mil'igun. p.. tor. 
It.—Preaching morning and 
usual time by Rev. M. <>.

itAi-ri-i Chvi:
evening at the ........ ___ ______ — —
Royal, «biriug the ub-en ■ of th« puGor.

Libebai. Hau. Tales: -Lib.-raJ suivlay 
ScIkmjI meets for Bible -tn>!> a'cl ui-i'ii-siou 
ev< ry Sunday at 11 am. < ordial invitation to 
evt ryone.

A-tlLl\l> Ba.hxt cm it« u - ... . i A i 
ver. of Jiwk'onville, wf! ,->■ h next suinmy. 
Sept. 25. both morning and a’ u-n:il
hour.-

I

JUST RECED ED AT

Burckhalter & Hastys

All perni’US indebted io th i>n>lel.-:gii< <liir>- 
re«iucstcd to make prompt settlement of their 
accounts. We i.iti'1 have money to run the 
business A word to til1 wi-e is * ltlicleilt. 
Dear reader, ii you an one of those referred to 
plaa'c take noti«'' and a< t accordingly.

.1 M. McCa/u 
A-hland. Or.

LEG AL AD V ERTI S EM EN TS

SUMMONS.

in the Justice - Court for the preeiuct oi A»h 
lan«l, county of Jackson, State of Oregon.

IL s. Emery, plaiutiff, vs John l’ieree, acitn<l 
ant. Action to recover money.
To John Fierce, the Hbove tiume«) dcfemlaut 

In the name of the Stale of Oregon . Yon are 
hereby required to appear l»cfore the under- 
signeil. a Justice of the Peace for the precini. 
aforesaid, at the office of »uch Justice in such 
I’reeinct, on the 3Mu day of October, 1XM>, at lo 
o’clock in tlie »oreuoon of said «lay to answer 
the above uaiucd plaintifi' in a civil action.

i tie defendai’* will take notice, that if he 
fail to answer tin* complaint herein, the plain
tiff will take judgment against him for the 
sum of twenty-six doliarsnud twenty-five i ts . 
together with the costs and disbursement* of 
this action.

Given under my baud this (th day of Sejffeni- 
ber, 1806. .1. H. El'BANKs.

Justice of the Peace.
Published by order of said court made tin 

1th «lay of September, I“«;, e. DePhatt,
Att y for plaintiff.

Final Proof Notice.
I..INI> «Jl'FlcF. AT lloM.Bt KG, Oil. • 

August :i), lfiSfi. i
Notice in i»< reby given that the iollowing- 

nnineff settler has file«) notice of liis intention 
to make final (>r*>of in “tip|>ort of his claim, and 
Gig) said pr<.<d wi'.l made before th'* Judge 
•>r < lerk ci th*-count} c«»urt of Jackson coun- 
ti ‘logon. •( Jik k-ouvitl« or on Saturduy, 
Oct tnh Is«;, viz: ujauiin F Wagner. Home-
si' ad Entry No H»::, lor the S'.ois W '.anil 
“ w <4 8W ’, tion 6 ip ■ - 1: 1 eart. W M.

11 ' S E ’..of S E'4. M c. 1. tp 3U S R 1 Meat. W M
¡I. names the following w itnesses t«» prove 
is continmrtis r - d. nc«* upon, and eultivn- 

tion <>f. said tiiml. viz: Hi nton Fox. John I. 
uningtou. s Wilcox. Major Carter. «U of 

s. 'and, Ja'-ko'ii county or
tgalt • ha**. W. John “Ton. Register.

Wild Sherry aii«I Tar.
Every body I no vs the virtues of Wild 

CLwrv and 1'ar as a relief and cure lor any 
affections of the throat and lungs, com
bined with these two ingredients are a few 
simple healing remedies in the connxysi- 
tion of Dr. Bosanko’s Cough and Lung 
Svrup. making it just the remedy for hard 
times. Price 50 cents and $1. Samples. 

'• « free. Sold by J H Chitwood «V Sons.


